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Letters To· The E·d•tor · 
Editor-The Clu•ter: 

I mu1t compliment Jacob Bell on hl1 ahillty to quote out of context 
and tQ 1tretcb i»olnta w a· ludlcroua extreme. He hu ••oiled Senator 
Goldwater for bi1 support by a member of. the KKK. Admitte4ly, the 
Klan'a public relatione are not too lfood at present, but whom do you 
~uppoae the Soclallata, Communl1ta, and APA will vote for? I bring 
thla up merely to •how tho "~tUilt by aaiiOCiatlon" tactic u~ed bv Mr. 
Bell. Tho ~nator Ia aleo char,ied with 1peakin&" In generalities, but 
lt'l President Johnaon who keep• mentlonln&" a "Great Society" to be 
built. WhateveT that means, only the President and hie close friend• 
aeem to know ·(at leaat thoae who aren't In Iron~ of the inveetigatfn&" 
~mmltteea). 1 

The trouble with Barry Goldwater ia that he a~ks ·1n harsh 
nalltlea. In thirty years of quui-appeaaement by the.Wnt, O,mmunlam 
luui pined on every front.. lt'a a rare month when o·nc of our Pmbaa~lel 
Isn't atoned, we aren't in11ulted in tho U. N_. by aomu two-year-old na
tion, or anotheT coup ha11n't gone leftiat. The "Big Stick" policy may 
be old faahloned, but It hu made the U.S.S.il. more ~apected than 

. the U. S. Th,re Ia a ~Teat difference between bein¥ liked and respect· 
· . ed, and it's about time our State Department realited that. · · 
, It Goldwater wanta to let the farmera rim the~ rl•k of manaK!nc 

their own farma, It aeem• they airee with him. De~aplte ·the pre&~ure 
ol the Kennedy adminl•tratlon, the wheat farmer& In the 1prln&" of 
'68 voted !or a relaxation of quotas and reatiictlons. Surpl01e11 and 
acand&la are the major result of allotments and q,uotas, aa Billy Sol 
E1~a poln~ out. . · · . 

&mator Goldwater 8oea not have the· answer to every question 
and be admits it. But hia approach, the theory of individuallam at home 
and atrenltlh abroad, Ia much closer to th• traditional American way 
of life than ia J ohn.On'1. 

Signed, 
· Daniel Robinaop 

Editor, The Mercer Clulter 
"But world pe,aoe ia not, nor should it be, our primary concern . , ." 

Such are the miquided working of John l.ough'i mind. He iON on to 
uy that we have a great land to run and dtea tome of· the pre~ent 
admiaiatntio11,'1 pro~ and ac(IO~pliahment.. 

Would Mr. LoU&h be 10 kind as to. antwer two questions? Firat, 
does he adually believe that the U. S. could itay out of war if we do 
not make peace our primary conoem? Secondly, <1088 he believe that 
in cue of war we could effectively run our great !arid Correctly? 

In Secretary Freeman'• apeech to the student body, he lhied away 
from any m.cu.ion of foreign· policy, just aa bave the columns in ·the 
CluaUr. But, now that we've seen the domeetic aooompliahment of our 
''Grea Society" ·'qh!) u pointed out by Mr. Lou1h, let's look at tb~ 

· creat · acoomplilhment. in foreign affain. 
Thil Admini8tralion atarted off with a bani at the Bay of Pip. . 

We muapd to look ridic:uloua in the eyea of the world and left Cube 
in the ~ of the Communiata. " 

11len Came Berlin. The CommWlist& put up a wall aci'088 a city 
and thia adminiltration made another 1trong atand. Big Deal! l'be 
wall atill atandl IJld the people of Eaat Berlin are · atill under Com· 
munilt domination. 

In 1962, there were mialea in ~. and. this adminiltratioa mAde 
another oae of ita ao-called atron1 ataDdl. WeU, they really accom· 
pliabed aometbing on thia one. They pulled American misalea out 
of Turkey, and Cuba ill atill run by the Communiata. 

Thill admini.tntion is finishinc up on a fine note, Viet }'Jam: We 
have Jo.t over 200 American lives in combat, not .to mention ICO~· 
more in 0011-(ll)lllbat activitie1. Yet the Communist. atill control moat 
of the country, draft-exempt ltuden~ •till riot. and oDe sovernment 
after another topple.. . 

I 'Won't even 10 in-to problezm •uch u sending Indone.ia aeveral 
million dollan in aid. (a project that wu ramrodded by LBJ) after 
ite ruler told ua "to take our aid and go to Hell." 1 won't NY anythiq 
much about the two American field vade military officen beinl 
kidnapped by Communiata in South America within the lut year. I 
jaat think it'• a pity that American preatice abroad hu aunk to. auch 
an all time low and that the world is alowly but aurely ~ing broupt 
under the stroq hand of Communiam. 

But. Mr. I.ou,h, if you think that AmeriCaDB Can live and &row 
in a world that is beinl ri'ven tO the Communilta, vote for LBJ, and 
ldaa tbe American way of life iOOd·bye. 
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_·Honor .First . •, 

By DIANA DENTON' 
Fighting my way aci'068 campus to the Coop for my~ chapel brMk. I ._...,..,.._·. - .-

of .ttudents milling in the lobby of the Student Center. Miltakiug tJian at firit . ~· tq&iiJII 
who were Oocking to. join -the Air Force after progrea elipe went oui, I_quickly IMIWIICI 
I had overestimated their mental capacities. This waa tbe Young Citizebl· ~~~14 
holding their :weekly joint meeting with the Student Committee for tbe Prelervatioil:Of Ulll• 
acy and Mental Retardation. 

C&tching light of ~e awutika ernment Geetapo bepn flonlnl 
ann-!Jand of my cloae friend and me, and with a carefree ju.jt.o 
comp&nion. Marlene Meingott. I toaa, pblced me in my auiped aeat 
quietly aneaked up behind her u . for the haranpe-qainet the Wall. 
lhe •t cutting paper-dolla with the "Our pzoject for · this W..k,'' 
machete the Party chairman had llll8rled the ·apeaker, the Honorable 
liven her the·week before for uae (they are all honorable men) 
in political demonatrationa and A. B. (Ab) Normal, whO wu .id
Democratic conventions (auch u mitted in tbe· famou. ScoPee 
Johnaon'• speech in J\.1apon) . ·. monkey trial of 1928 u evidence 

Before I could utter a cheerful, for the defame, "il to 1teach aome 
"Allah is Allah, and Johnson'• illiterate to write 10 he can vote 
twi~ aa good". the Student Gov· for our candidate. A bus load of 

JIMMY GIBSON 

the joker· 

wluntilen wW leaW fi'GIII 
Erin Porter· Hall for the 
Ha.pital at Milledpvllle· U. 
other wDI depart .aoa 
for Welle)'81l... · · 

"Volunteen for what-the 
pita! or the job?'' I heard. .,· mea• 
meer beDJe me, but I wu 
jumpiDt up ud down. "'c.n I 
c.n · 1 ,or "Sit doWil uc1 
UPt" Dr. Nona:ial meaaced. 
ODe will t.eb you here OD c:mlliJUI. 

(c..l ..... ,....) 

1· have a theory abOut thit year's election- hate to l01e the vote. of all the twWen in the 
perhapt it's only a crazy idea, but I 10mehow nation. · 
think that the whole country is being taken for "But." chirp. the Uttle old a.dy, "be-e done 
a ride. I have the rather uncomfortable feelinl ao much for the ClOWltly.'" 
that we are all playing the part of .trailht man True. Barry Sunduat. u hiiiUpPorten will not 
for the Republican party~d that the GOP il let u. forpt, is a I1!ID&I'bble' man. ID the field of 
pulling the biggest practical joke in hktory • . . human anatomy alone, he hu accom.,u.bed what 
without cracking a 81Dile. all the lcientiati in the world could MWr ~ 

The Republican party, my theory goa~~, is still has moved the center ol. lmowleclp (aDd 1 iap. 
10re about being beaten in 1960; and. when it saw PQM, of thinki111) from the hMd to the heart. ADd 
that it had no chance for '64, the GOP decided when he IOIM!It, he may decide tbat he aboUid 111M! 
to make sport of u. ·all. And they have, They moved it even farther ( ..... in your Uvv ~ kDow 
muat be laucbiru: heartily about the fuae beilll be'a right." Or .•• well, I..- Wll'd better foqet 
raiaed against their canclidate, and they will be it). · 
overcome with mirth on November 3; when a. few But de.pite all auch m~~plftc:ent achieveiamta, 
million people actually vote for him. They bad Barry Sundu.t il ~ inept. In fad, he 
hardly hoped that he would be taken aerioully. almoet ruined everythiq for the GOP pnDbten 

Becauae, .. everybody knows (whether in their when be mo.e B1ll Biller for hil wep. Quite • few 
heart. or head.•) , BarrY Sundust · Ia manifelrtly people; l'm lUre, almolt atqht the job at the 
unfit to be President. He baa said 10 himlelf, and OODvention u they· -.ked. "Bill Millu? Who'a 
who could doubt a man 10 hone.t? .. Frankly,'' be Bill Miller?" (ADd, in fact'. ·Mlller bM pi'Oftd 
.Aid, "it (the Pre.idMcy) ICai'N the hell out of rather poor at"beptq the .ecret.-.M GOUld llludly 
me." Me too. I think ~e mOuld relieve hi. feu . keep a atrai,ht ·face wt. be ...._t.cl that 
by lettinc him 10 ~ to delictiinr underwear Hubert Humphrey il unfit lOr the ~ 
a,t the .tore. becaule • il .uptty color-bliJMI). 

And tbe ·tbinp ~ .aya! (When M ad~N wUI And wonden Dever aiMe. BaftY ........ (lid· 
let hial talk, that il). Barry &mdult il a COD· ..UUecUY iDa i..tiDc mood), dropped a...._ wltll. 

__ _ ~ ~other ~in~ ~~J'd ~e_c:!arif~~ M~ .. J,.ou&h·-~-~d!-~ 
the Conatitution Jive~ the Gove~t the ript to ·1qialate qainst 
bate, or love, or mo'rality? The GownuDIIIlt can aDd doel lesia!ate 
away injuatioea, but it t.a.n•t· and never will be able tb lecialate away 

·~ - ~rtiooilt...a¢.he..Uka...to.prove it bJt.bepiq hil. _:hi.·pzoPQALto flOat N.W~ ....... ·• to..._ 
feet in hil mouth, u·wellu oo both lidet of the ADd thea.'tben il alWQ~·tbe old Job . .-...& tbf 
feoce.. There il no need to repeat here b» COD· • QUicbllt way to de-l_,. the ...._ fa· YW .Ham. 
tndiction.~ and ablurd .tatementa;.the ~. ADd the dvil-rilht. eampejp ..-pt.kt··t&u lw 

,. 

bate or a man's right to hate. · 
· Afthoudj I dcn't qree with U. comtitutJOnauty of the Civil 

Rilbt. Act. I do acne with the morality ol. it. With thia in mind, I 
· don't think you coold dMiify me u a eecreptioni1t or a Ku Klu 
Kianner. I ·JU811 this· IDeaDI I'm bot much of a conaervative. 

Terrell Griffin . 

Dear Mr. Gibaoll: 
AlthOUJh • you laid iD t.1t week'• CLUSTER, e:xtnmiam in the 

· def-.e of LB.f ia no vice, pert.ap. your cue Would be atronpr aDd 
your bumper .ticken ~ remain in place, were you ~Men removinl 
~ter ltickera from the ~ ol. the Oollep Store. There .are 
-.. ol. ua Repubtican .u.ppol'tle!ra Who feel that if LBJ Rieken 
ue ..- throuchout the poet offw=e, many ol. them put. there by yoa, 
we aJ.o · abould baYe our aay. n.e ·student G<wemment and Mn. 
·~ d take care ol.' their WD, even without )'OUr help. 

:'· . . 

SiDcerely, · 
I. A.. 

party hu done it. for U., and wiU prot.bly have l'eCIIlllid after· only a week in ClbnlatioD. The . 
a table in the Student Ceater apia this week with ~ il. or Courie, tbit ·...-un~tiir. 8W.. 
lbeeU of Barry SundUit'a current ltatemellb. dot* DOt b...U·out .ialo a p.t ~-s.ap. ~ . 
But hW'r7 and ret ~ beliftl. ao dearly It DillY happen yet. tJoubt. aad lhiat PddY 
aDd lear~My stated in theae "Pa.itioo ~pen" leelUlc ~ you laay. have lllllde .i flol ol ,_,. 

· are·.mject to cbaqe without aotice. IMIIt it~ iato h fold ol. the lilthW-jalt 
"But," the little old lady in tebDil abo. ob- • ·few dQa qo. lor ..,.."Clf!, the. Gov 11- ol 

jecta, "he'•. ~ ~ nice-looki.Dc.youDc ..... .. ~ppi upl'~llld the ~ tW o.w....... 
lndNd he ia. With juttiq jaw aad fiqen · wu either a eta., lib or a c:t'Q61t-1 e.'t 

•tuck throuch hil 1~ GoJdwatu ie the iepi. ~ which.. Eitber .q, it ....... ...... 
tome o1 forward lookinc Conaemti.m .. be laJI eor,.-enc~, c:oGliDI· &am . the ........ o1 C.· 
to a ....-a ia Atle.ta who pointe a aaictopboae urvatYm, it pi'Ob8bly ~ Barr7. ~ ·wbo 
at hlia, "Get that cJ.am .&hinc out ol illy ,.._,.. · dot* DOt ._.t to be lotllid eMil .,..._··Nee 1111 __ 1. 

Now, IIIOW, Senator, you really abou1cl watch "But.'' -it~a:G~ ill AM ................ 
)'OW' lupqe a little more cloafly. You an DOt - '"Wh,)o do ,ou C.U liilia · ..., . ~· 1· 

. ..uiD, a· very ·IOOd ·~le- for the boY* a. thc>ucht tMt wae ~ jai~Ce.~ •· 
&lN. aDd your own morality aqu.l 1M7 diaown . The· ...e. ---. ie a.DU8T,· · .Dd it il 
you if you 011! DOt ~ .Anyway. you N- Bar!)'~~ btaonuy N~ · llidiaD th1 
m.-. what. Rlcbald NizoD Mid ~ a.o ~ ~ a r.othw or •· bnft Cll' ....... ... 

who ..... word~~ iD public. . · tha~. tlloucht be woaW ..... ..,od ... . 
. w.a DOW that I ha" meatioaed the IIIONlit)r I ....... (WUI .; Reia Duce . a. WW?r 

ileae, I •IIP08!t 1·-., • wtll eay tbie--6c. .... Well. tile Job ~·.tm - · 
it • au...r;,~ tbat oae o1 Barry SwMhltt'• ·o.-&iilda acl tbe -,. 
.a)' at-P.iiin ~ ~ ~ PIO- .... th~ .cl . . 
cblca UO ~·ol a ' motioia-pidue d ••ad to ·~Oil Nou-.r·4, .._.,..,_ 
...,_ tblit. ~·· W'l8b ••• an.chle te •·. -..IIIMNt.""Hat W'•...._. ,..~·-y··•..w• 

. . . . ._ WbiDc .att. ,.ct tile ~·r...,pc.. .a ~·.~abe,._. ... ~.·ieriiiii~..~Jie! · ~ ... ·~ · • 
. n.inl. St. ~ Ma:cori, Ga. ._Pl...._~~~ beer (.....-rr · .. l!foa.-ller Pool,~· · hr' troallr." .· ··· ~· · · 

. ;.' .. 
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